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THE LATEST NEWS BY STEAMER.

Strange Doings of Carlotta-S- he

is Hopelessly Insane The
Eastern

i from India, Etc. Etc.

thb peincess carlotta.
nn for Her Monomania Her

Father's Will.
Tai ls Correspondence of the Frankfort Europe.

H way be remembered that by tbe will ol Leopold
I tbe share f tbe Inheritance comma; to bis (laugh,
ter amounted to tbe cum of twenty-liv- e millions of
Irancs; but what is not generally known is that tue
deceased monarch, so romarkablo tor the order
which be brought into bis domestic aflatrs, and tor
bis prudent economy, had stipulated in his will that
bis dangbtcr should only have a right to the
interest ol that sum, and that a fanvly council,
formed by the regning King and tie Count
tie Fiandre, should administer the capital.
Ihe late King bad learned, to bis own cost, and
that ot his daughter, to what extent the ruinousilberslity ot his son-in-la- Maximilian went; and as
tbe dower ol tbe young household had been de-
voured in a few years, be wished by his last will to
prevent Ihe recurrence of such dissipation, in order
to assure to tbe yonog couple a fortune equal to their
high position in ihe word until the eud ot their
days. However, the restriction did not go so iar as
to place under posthumous sequestration that large
sum; no, the Princess Charlotte had the right to
leave the capital to whom she pleased, but during
ber lite she was forbiddon to dispose of it without
the advice and consent ot her tutelary council.

Tbe Empress of Mexico wished to obtain the au-
thorization ot lier two brothers to alienate the
capital to the profit of Mexico, for the consolidation
ot ber throne; but, alas 1 the two brothers have in-
herited the prudence or their father, and have
remained deal to the solicitation of their sister. In.de
irve. I hence tbe great anger of tbe Empress Charlotte
against ber family at Brussels, secretly supported by
tbeCouit ot Vienna In its tesistance; thence the
irritation of the Princess against the two Courts, and

a ner roiusai to visit tuem; thence a proiound resent-- j
ment, a great discount? cmont. a real dcspar. which

i bave only been aggravated by the not less disa-- I
grecable resistance of the Holy Hoe to tho preten- -

of the young sovereign of Mexico in the
the Concordat. Is anything more necessary

tho moral perturbation at present
by this lady, young, intelligent, and so supe-

rior to her sex in general, who socs crumbling into
ashes all the finrst dreamt that a youthful imagina-
tion could che. ish f

Little Hope of her Hcstoi-atlo- to Mental
Health.

A letter from Viena say :

"Dr. Biedl, Director oi the Vienna Lunatic Asy
j lum, has been summoned to Miramar, to consult

witu Dr. Jilek upon the case of the unfortunate Km- -
press Charlotte. I regret to say thnt little hope is

, entertained of restoring ber to a porfectly healthy
state of mind. The stiecial monomania from which

y she is at presont suffering is incessant and unvan- -

quiBnaoie appreuens on mat tnose around her are
A I seeking to make away v ith her. She reluaes to eat

It IS said, upon raw chesnut and cold water, nor
Will she even take this poor sustenance in the pres-
ence of hor attendants.

j be only person who retains any Influence over
ber nnuu is Count Bombeiles, irom bovbood up-

wards tbe faithful follower and friend of Ferdinand
Max Ot him sho appears to entertain no fear. Tbe
deepest svmpatbv is felt here for the Emperor ot
Mexico, whose nrToctionate disposition and tender-
ness of heart have won him fiieuds throughout Eu-
rope, even among the sullen Venetians, who would
veil their bonnots readily to the admiial of the fleet,
wbilo bis brother, tbe kui.-er-. mivht look round in
vain 'or a testimony ol respect from the descendants
ot tl e Doges "
More About the Conduct of the Empress

In Rome She Liven ou Chesnuts and
Lozenges, Drinks Out of the Pope's
Glass, and Bestow the Order of the
Oaiidaloupe on a Fat Cat.

Jiome Correspondence I'all Mall Gazelle.
Tbe samo day tho Pope derivod a further

satisfaction from' the departure ot the Empress oi
Mexico, who proceeded to Miramar in company
with ber brother, the Count of Flanders. Her
malady increased alter Ihe despatch of my last letter,
and caused rreal anxiety to the Holy Father and all
hia Court. For several days before leaving she per-
sisted in coming to the Vatican to breaklast with
his Holiness, refusing all nourishment, at the Hotel
de Home.

Haunted by foar of poison, she obtained the
Pole's glass to drink irom, saving it was the only
one that bad not been tampered with, and she lived

roc st wholly on roast ud chesnuts and chocolate
lozenges, brought to her by fciignor Dali, the cham-beriai- n

appointed by the Pope to attnd her. She
me pure wuici wuiun biiv iuu. iu iud vjju a

from tbe fountain in tho Piazza San Carlo.aa nl li.ii. ri.itn.tn.n elta nnmn tA tlia V ft .
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can to get two eggs boiled and dismissed several
Mexicans from her court on the grouud that they
were poisoners. For the French, as well as tor the
French uniform, she continued to show the greatest
aversion, and was loud in her denunciations of
Napoleon III.

Count de Carolug, the Belgian Minister, was not ,

admitted to her presence, because she suspected him
oi being a spy of the French Emperor's. The Pope j

regarded her with great compassion, and sought to
restore her tranquillity by removing all the eccle-
siastical censures inctured bj tbe Emporor Maxi-
milian and tho Mexican Government ior their in-

terference with the estates of the clergy. Iho un-

fortunate princess, before leaving Homo, bestowed
the order of our Lady of Guadeloupe on fat cat
which she had made to taste all hr food before
raising to her lips. i

i he Italian journals declare that her mental aber-
ration was caused by the Pope, but this accusation
is most unjust, and totally devoid of foundation.
The Empress sutlers iroin an hysterical malady,
wntcn nas attacked the Drain, and tue ett. ct uss
been aggravated by all she has lately gone through

by tbe terrors of Mexico, the fatigues of hor voy-
age, the failure ot tier mission to Paris, and hor
sense of the desperate condition of Mexican affairs.

SWITZERLAND.
Another Fearful Accident at Mont Itlauc.
J'aris (Ot tober 17) Corretpondence ot London Timet.

Tho news of another disaster comes to us from
Cbamounix. It appears that the tine weather bad
attiacted a considerable, number of families to that
place, and among others Captain Arkwright, an
Englishman, with his mother aud his two sisters.
On Fiiday morning last he resolved to attempt the
ascent ol Most Blanc, and one oi hi sisters decided
to aocompany hi in as far as the Grands Uulets.

Ear y on the following morning Captun Ark-wriu-

took his departure with two guides aud a
porter, and about 9 o'clock they were seen ascend-
ing the Grand Plateau. In advance of tho party
went Silvain Couttet, the proprietor of tho now
huts on the Grands-Mu'et- s, attached by a roue to a
coaoliman of the Ho el Hoyul, known by the nauio
of Nicholas, who wished to profit by the opportu-
nity to ascecd Mout Blanc On reaching the Grand
Plateau the parties agreed to take tho passage
which bad been usually followed bofore 1320, but
which was subsequently abandoned in consequsnce

f a catastrophe similar to the present.
They adopted it in preference to the ''Corridor,"

fi oio lis shortening the Journey by two hours, aud
becauso they calculated to bave much loss ice to cut
through, as was experienced durlug the summer by
three or tour other pur ties. They were about half
an hour in their ascent, when Hvlvatn Couttet, who
was in advance, suddenly heard above him a loud
detona'ion. He looked up, and to his horror saw
an avalanche rushing down with fearful rapidity.
He instantly shouted out to those who wort below
him, "bave yourselves 1 to the right I to the right I"
He threw himself in that dircotion, advanced a few
etcia, struck bis staff into the snow, and clung to it
with all his might, and bis companion Nicholas did
the same.

They both threw themselves flat on their faces,
and buried their heads in the snow. They had
hardly done to when a tremendous crash lollowed,
and tho immense mass thundered along quite close
to them to close that they were all over splashed
with the fragments of the Ice. In a few minutes,
wnen the avalanche bad passed, they raised them-solv-

up, and looked about for their unfortunate
ron panions. lhey saw nothing nothing but a
tnnew under tneaa, and further down ou the Grand
jhaUM mM of tilocki of foe,

Conltet and Nicholas descended In all hast In tho
same direction, and searched every wnere in thi
hope ot bearing a cry or moan to indicate that some
had survived the catastrophe. They at Inst per-

ceived an arm. At great risk to thomsolves they
reached the spot, and dragged out irom beneath the
blocks a dead body, the skull crushed and tne breist
laid open. They laid it on the snow and resumed
their search, but found nothing more.

They renoived to descend and announce to tho
sister and to the other lamllies that there was no
hope beyond the faint one of finding, on the follow-
ing day, the throe other bodies bunod in tho ice.
lhey reached the Grands-Mulet- s, where Miss Ark-
wright had been left, and informed ber that it was
useless to wait any longer, and that she berseli must,
without a moment's delay, descend with them. The
writer of a letter from Chamonnl says:

"Imagine the scene that took place the lamenta-
tions ol the mot hois of tbe three widows, and ol the
nine orphans. The pen is powerless to describe It.
Mrs. Arkwright, bewailing her son ; her two daugh-
ters weeping lor their brother; but calm and firm,
and relying on the will or God, who tries them so
cruelly. They ate still hoping, unfortunately
against hope, for (be recovery ol the bodies or tbe
victims."

On Sunday morning lifteon men, selected from
among tbe most Intrepid ol the population, lelcon
the seaicb. They proposod to pass tbe night on the
Grands-Mulct- s, in order to begin oarly the followiug
morning clearing away the avalanche; and many
others have ottered tbemsolves to act on the follow-
ing daj 11 necessary. Fortunately tho weather was
tine, and favorable to thei- - perilous work. An
American family, who did not wish to have their
names mentioned, gave the Mayor 260 f. for tho three
widows,

THE EASTERN QUESTION.
The Latest Despatches Reports from the

Scat of War tu Caudla Influence of
the Movement ou (he Policy of the
Great Powers.
AVhknb, October 11. Tho advantage reported to

have been recently gained by the Cretans appears
not to possess the importance attributed to it at first.
The engagement in question turns out to bave been
merely a teconnolssanco, in vghlcb. Urge nurabors of
the Turkish forces took part with trifling loss.

The officers ot a Kusian frigate that has arrived in
the l'irieus report that when they wero leaving the
port of Canoa they met TurkiBh vessels bringing
numerous Mussulman families into that harbor.
This circumstance has given rise to different Inter-
pretations. Home believe that the families were
those ot native Turks besieged by tbe Greeks at
Candanos, in the district ot Selinon, whom Turuisbtroops had been despatched to bring of) bv sea,
whilo others imagine these iamiiies belong to

It appears certain that no further decisive attack
has been made by the Turco Egyptians; indeed, at
Vryvces, where the Egyptians were so badly eut up,
the Cretans began tbe battle.

The insurgents continued animated by great con-
fidence in ihe success of their undertaking. 1'heir
weak poiut is armament, and tho Greeks are making
extraordinary efforts to lorward arms and muni-
tions. This, ot course, refers solely to private indi-
viduals, tbe Gieek Government continuing to ob-
serve strict neutrality. Numbers of volunteers bave
felt for Caudia; but the Cretans do not laclfinon;
tboy only ak material aid. Tbe outbreak ot the
revolt was not anticipated in Greeoe, and took place
just at the period when couidiablo financial em-
barrassment weighed upon tho country. The
Greeks, however, show great enthusiasm in tho
cause ot their brethren, and came to thair auiutano
with all t means at tnoir disposal.

The Turkish Government has prohibited the en-
trance of Greek newspapors into the Turkish do-
minions, and it is evon reported that letters coming
from Greece aro oponed and read by lurkish

It is said that the b'ockado of tbe island of Candia
declared by the Tnrks lias been found insufficient,
and that the Greek Government, in accordance
with the principle laid do vu by tbe treaty of Paris,
bas refused to recognize its existence.

AUSTRIAN ACCOUNTS.
Vienna, October 20 The Vienna pnpois publish

tolt grams Irom Constantinople announcing that dis-
sensions continue to prevail among the iusurgcuts
of Candis, The Turks hare capturod a stock of
provisions and munitions belonging to thy in-
surgents.

VitMiA, October 10 The Vienna papers publish
the following intelligence Irom Constantinople,
dated y :

The Cretans have made an attempt to set fire to
the Turkish fleet off Candm.

The provinco of iciinos had been evacuated by
tho Turks. Tho Cretan insurgents are said to have
murdered an envoy bearing a flag of truce sent by
Kintu Pacha.

Servia has demanded from the Forte the samo
concessions as those granted to the ltouuianiau
Government.

The Turkish Ministry would remain in power lor
the present.

ITALY.

City of Venice Delivered to the Italian.
despatch from Venice dated tho lftth of October

says: In accordance with the convention con-
cluded between General Moriug and General

tliis city was banded over to tho muuioipal
authorities this morning at 8 o'clock.

At the same moment General Alemann, the Aus-
trian Governor, left lor 'irieste. On his departure
he received unanimous marks of icspect from the
crowd, which he aud his stall courteously returned.

The Italian Ung was hoisted on the tower of St
Marks, and was saluted with a salvo of one hundred
and one guns, lmmenso enthusiasm prevailed.
General di Bevel, the municipal authorities, aud the
National Guaid, then proceeded to the railway sta-- t

on to meet the Italian troops, who were received
with prolonged cheering.

The city is richly decorated with flags, and a
grand illumination takes place this evening,

INDIA.
Calcutta, .September 22 It is stated that oue-ha- lt

of the populatiou of Orl-s- a have perished irom
hunger. Cholora has appeared in the (amine dis-tiic- ts

of Bengal. Lrge subscriptions are being
made lor the rebel of the sufferers. A plentiful
harvest is expected.

RICHMOND.

The Hothsthlldk' Suits for Ihe Hccovcry
of Tobacco Valued at $ iOO,()U(.

Richmond, November 1. In the Hustings
Cotirt will bp called for trial ono of
the suits brought by the Rothschilds to recover
nowssion of a larpe amount of tobacco seized
by John S. Loomis, Treasury Aifcnt, as Con-

federate properly, under the act of Congress re-

lating to captured aud abandoned property.
The present is an nction broucht against tbe
warehouse keepers, but tho United States steps
in and defends the suit in the name of the Gov-
ernment.

The other two suits, are In Chancery, and have
been brouirht into the Circuit Court. In the
trial tr morrow, Hon. 8. II. Chandler and Judire
Ames appear for the United States and Messrs.
Ould and Crump for the other side. The Roths-
childs first applied to tho Secretary ol 8tate
ior the release of this tobacco, but he decided
it was a matter not undor his coutrol, and re-

ferred the application to the Secretary ot the
Treasury. Mr. McCulIocb held that having
been seized, tho tobacco must be sold by the
Government, and Btated that the claimants had
their remedy in anaction in theCourt of Claim.

Instead of heaikenintr to the sensible ad-

vice, the Rothschilds immediately instituted
these various suits iu the State courts, their
first steps being to procure an injmrjtioii, by
which, some time ago, Colonel Loomis was re-
strained irom selling the tobacco, since which
time it has been in possession of the Sueritt' of
H nrico county. The Rothschilds may succeed
in their suits in the fStale courts, but under the
ruling of Mr. McCulloch it is difficult to see
what pood success will do them. Tho Govern-niau- t

can hardly violate the law and surrender
Iho property in obedience to the order of any
State court. The value of the property in con-
troversy is stated at about two hundred thou-
sand dnllurs.
. Tbe District Court of the United . Slates mot
at Norfolk to day, but had no business before It,
Mr. Chandler, the District Attorney, having
arrived here this evening. .

A theatre manager at Nashville, after a play
had started, learned that two important charac-
ters were sick. A false alarm of fire soon
cmptie4 the house, Sfcrewd manager, that.

TNG
CONSPIRACY TO HA.NQ JEFF. DAVIS.

Arrest of Oue of the Conspirator for
Subornation of Perjury Auvestlgatton
Before Judge-Advoca- te Turner Inte-
resting Batch of Affidavit!, Etc.

I'rom the ATew IV r Herald of
In the recent exposure of a conspiracy to

hang Jeff. Davi-- , as a ptirty concerned in the
assassination ot President Lincoln, our readers
will remember that a man named Paui'ord
Conover, alias Charles A. Dunham, figured as

ne of the principal characters iu the plot.
Conover was the chief agent of Judge Advocate-Gener- al

Holt and procured for him ceitain wit-
nesses, who, for a consideration, swore falsely
to matters tending to implicate Jeff. Davis in
the murder of Mr. Lincoln. The exposuro of
this conspiracy and the correspondence between
Judge Advocate-Gener- al Holt, and his tool
Conover, produced a tremendous fluttering
among Washington ofiicials and politicians at
the time, but the excitement gradually wore
away.

ARKFST OF ONE OP THE CONSPIRATORS.
We are likely now to have a revival of the ex-

citement growing out of the arrostol ono of the
conspirators on a charge of subornation of pjr-jtir- y

in connection with the conspiracy in ques-
tion. The authorities in Washington having
bepn convinced of the truth of the exposure,
have at length, through tho agency of L. C.
Turner, Judge Advocate of the War Depart-
ment, taken steps to puuWh tbo parties impli-
cated in the conspiracy. Matters having
assumed a tangible shape, it was decided that
the best method of getting the entire depth of
the scheme was to look up all the parties con-
nected with the attempted fraud and subject
them to punishment. To this end, Mr. L. (!.
Turner, Judge Advocate, War Department,
arrived in this city nome days ago with the
necessary papers for the arrest of Conover,
alias Dunham, who was said to be hero.

The United Slates detectives at once went to
work, and succeeded yesterday in tracing Cono-
ver and taking blni into custody, and he was
last evening taken back to Washington. The
ollicial investigation now going forward there
regarding this scheme is to be continued for
the present. It is said that Conover will fit once
l c biought to answer before tho proper tribunal
there tor his misdemeanor, and rumor hai it
thnt "persons in high places" who deemed it for
their best interest to nhow complicity on the
part nf Jellerson Davis in the assassination of
President Lincoln, by false testimony or other-
wise, will find themselves held up to public a?.
in a manner lhey little dream of.

AFFIDAVITS 1M I'UCATINU CONOVKK.

The iollowmg are copies of the allidtivits on
file against Conover:

Washington City, District of Columbia, .':
William li. Koberi, being duly s vorn, deposes and
sajs I nro personally nciininted with a man whose
assumod name is San ford Conover, but whose real
name is Charles A. Dunham; and also poreoually
acquainted with J. A. Hoare who gave his d "posi-
tion In my presence at the omce of tho

iu the city ol Washington, U. C., in
the assumed name oi Wil lam Campooll, on the4 h
day of November, A. D. lHlif. reiaiiv. .

sination of Prcsidoutlnooln aud the complicity ol
JoHcrsou lavis and others therein: the deposition
then and there mado by said Hoare alias Camp-
bell, was ihe recital oi a fabricated statement writ-
ten out bv the suid Sun ford Conover, alias Charles
A. Dunham, and committed to memory by
suid Campbell, alias Hoare, at the Natioual
Hotel in Washington city, D. C ; tho sud
Ctnover, alias Dunham, fabricated wrote
out what lie d)-irc- Cumpbeil, alias Hoare,
should swear to, and Campbell committed tbe same
to memory, partially by said Conover's assistance,
aid in ni) prist nee; aud then, by said Conover's
procurement, said Campbell went in company with
said Conover and myself before the Judga Advocate--

General, on the 4tlt November, A. li 1865, and
marie his deposition, being substantially and almost
liierally a recital of the fabricated statement written
out by the said Conover, as aforesaid ; t lie fabricated
statcmout 1 saw in Hoare 's hands; it was writteu
by Conover, aud several days were spent in com.
milting it to niomory by Hoare, aided by Conover,
aud in niy pro enee. William 11. Rob Kit rs.

District of Columbia, to wit. J, Andrew Wylio, a
Justice ol the Supreme Court of the said L)itriut,
certify that William H Roberts, the affiant named
in tbo lorege line affidavit, personally appeared be-

lietnre me in District u foresaid, this loth day of
October, 18f.ti. and, having been first duly sworn,
said that the facts therein stated aro true.

Andrew Wrus.
Washington Citv. District of Columbia, ss, J. A.

Hoare, b' iuif duly sworn, denoses as lollops: Ou
tbe 1th day of November, A D. 1835, mv deposition
v. as taken in tho name of William Campbell at tho
oflice oi the Judge Advocato-tietoral- , in tho city of
Washington, relative to the assassination of Presi-
dent Lincoln, and the complicity ol .lellors'in Davis
and others therein ; J made said deposition at tho
instance aro dv tue procurement oi a man wno as-
sumed tl e uanio ol San ford Conover, but whose
real name was Charles A. Dunham; the said ( ono- -

ver, alia Dunham, fabricated wrote out the state- - '

ment le de'iretl tne to make; I committed it '

to memory by his advice and with his assist- -
a nee, and then, in company with him, went
to the cflico of the Judge Advocate-Genera- l, ;

and there repeated It to Judge Holt, and
he wrote it dewn and I verified the same a my de-
position ; tbe said deposition was wiol.y untrue aud
ialse; was fabricate! by the said Conover, alias Dun-ba-

and I made the same bv bis procurement ; attor
making said deposition, the subjoc. matter of the as.
sassmution ol 1 'resident Lincoln aud tbe allegod
complicity of Jefferson Davis and others therein.
wa duly rcforred lo the Judicial y Committee of the
House of Kepi eseulatlvce of the United States for
investigation, said Judiciary Committee being duly
aud legally appointed and empowered to make said
Investigation, and in obedience to a subpoena
issued by said Judiciary Committee aud served
upon me, I appeared be I ore said committee in Wash-
ington city, 1). C ,on Ihe 8th day of May, A. D.lStiti,
and then and there, being tlu v sworn bv t'ae chair
man oi (aid committee, did testily, in tne preeace
and hearing ol said Conover. abas Dunham, that
the depositit n made by me at the ofiiceol' the Judge
Advocatc-Geneial- , as aforesaid, "is false," and that
tho "matter presented" or statements mado by me
in said deposition was not piepared by me, but was
la'iricated by the said onover ; the said de,)osttiou
vtis read over to me, aud in the presence aud bear-
ing ot the said Conover; and then I was interrogated
as to its truth or falsity, and 1 answered and swore
tbtit said deposition "Is fa'se,'? and that the "mat-t- t

r presented" in said deposition was "prepared by
Mr. Conover;" alter 1 had given my testimony tbe
suid Sanlord Conover, alias Charles A. Dunham,
w hs then and there duly sworn by the chairman of
said Judiciary Commit'ee, viz, on the 8th day of
May, A. D 18(36, at AVahington, D. C; and the
clmirman asked blm the lollowing questions among
others, viz. "Do I understand vou to deny all that
lie (Campbell) has said hen f" and he answered,
Mcs, sir." Question, "Then tbo committee are to
untiei-ta- nd that In the mam you contradict his
BtHtementr" Answer, ' Yes, sir' Question. "Have
vou anr reason to doubt the truthiulness of the
statements of any of Ihe witnesses whose depositions
wire taken at your instance bofoio Judge Iloltlf"
Ai.ewer. "I have not, nor do I doubt that thev are
all tiue now." The questions thus propounded to
Ihe said CoDOver, alias Dunham, and the answers
thereto, were important and material to the Issue and
tiie determination ol iho suhject matter then and
there being investigated bv the said Judiolary Com-

mittee, aud th" testimony then and there given in
answer to ihe said question by the said Conover,
alms Dunham, was knowingly, willutly, and cor-rui't-

false. .''j1 An."'
1 dstrlot oi Columbia, to wit : I, Andrew Wylie, a

t the Supreme Court of said Distnot, do
bet oby certify that J . A. Hoare personally appeared
beiore me in my said District, this 16th day ol Oo-t-

er, 18G, subscribed the Toregotng athdavit in my
preeence, and, having been first duly sworn, said
that the facts therein Btated weretruo.

Andrew Wti.ie.
Washington City, District of Columb'a, as. K. C.

Turner. Judge-Advocat- being duly fworn, savs
I bave seen a man called baniord Conover, but
whose roal name la Charles A. Dunham, and I was
acquainted with bis handwriting and have seen him
write. After J A. Hoare, alias William Campbell,
bad given his testimony before the Judiciary Com-
mittee of the House of Representatives, on the 8th
day of Hay, 1806, he gave to me a manuscript, writ-
ten statement, which he said was prepared, fabri-
cated by tbe said Conover, aud which substantially
was bis deposition taken at tbe office of the Judge
Advoeate Ccaeral. kevesnber, lfcUi. He stated to
Kt list ke tad oa.Buttea to mesiory laid sta lem tut
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and recited it to Judge Holt, by the procurement of
the said Conover, and that Ills said deposition wts
entirely false. I fuither say that the said manuscript
or wt tten statement was in the handwriting of the
said Conover; and was delivered Dy me to, and is
now in possession of, the said Judiciary Committee
ol the House oi Representatives, J. C. TottiiiR,

District ol Columbia, to witi I, Andrew WyMe, a
Justice ot the Supreme Court of said District, do
hereby certify that L, C. Turner, the affiant whose
name is subscribed in the loregolng affidavit, per-
sonally appeared before mo in my said distriot, and
in my presence subscribed the samo, and, having
own first duly sworn, said that the facts therein
stated were tine. Ahprkw Wtnt.

District of Columbia, to wit: I, Return J Meigs,
Clerk of the supreme Conrt of the District of
Columbia, beteby ceitlly that Hon. Andrew Wylle,
whoso genuine signature is subscribed to the fore-
going certificates ol affidavits, was, at the time of
signing and attesting tbe same, one of the Justices
of the Supieme Court of said District, duly com-
missioned and qualified, anthoiized to take acknow-
ledgements and to administer oaths, and that
his attestation thereto is according to law. Witness
my hand and the seal of said Court, this 15th day of
October, 181)6 R. J. Mbuis. Clerk, eto.

MEXICO.
Important front the City of Mexico

Scarcely a Semblance of Imperial
Power Remaining In the City Max-
imilian's Karly Abdication Expected
Kcvolt of One of Ilia Favorite Corps
Tbe Men Massacre Tlielr Officers and
loin the Liberals Condition of Affairs
on the Klo Grande Frontier, Etc.
New Orleans, November 1. A letter from

the city of Mexico, to the 20th tilt., has been
received. At that date scarcely a semblance of
imperial power remained.

A lavoiite corps, selectee from the most
reliable matetial which the city presented, and
supposed to bo tirmly attached to Maximilian
and his policy, had revolted, and, after a massa-ct- e

of its Austrian officers, had joined the
Liberal forces.

The Austrian band, which had been in the
habit of playing imperial airs in the Plaza, was
stoned by the populace, and could appear no
loLger without the protection of a military
Rtiard.

The Emperor, by reason of sickness and dis-tve-

of mind as to the health of tbe Empress,
had shut himself up in the castle of Chcpul-tepee- ,

and had ceased to appear in public. His
early abdication was expected.

Affaire at Me tainovns.
Matamoras, October 20. It is not thought

here that Mfjia will attempt to occupy this bor-
der, as it could only be done at a large expense
ot blood and treasure, and wub no correspond-
ing advantage. Canales is stilt in possession ot
tho town. Tapla is about three leagues out with
1800 men. Negot iations for the surrender of the
city have been in proarpss for the past few days.
They closed yesterday without any practical
result.

Colonel Fennija, of Ortega's statf, arrived in
Biownsville yesterday. He has been closeted
with prominent Mexicans who are friends of
Canute and supporters of Orkaa

ii.t-- L iiiBFniOTntng expressed his determl- -

itttiou to hold the 'iiy at all hazards againtt
Tapia and Cortiuas. This is probably the re-
sult of tbe arrival of Colonel Fennija, and it is
generally believed hero that he will shortly
pronounce in favor of Ortega. The forces of
Tapia aud Cortmas will be' combined tor an
attack, which will be delayed some days on
account ol the bad condition ot the roads.

Advices from Monterey state the important
fact that General Torvtuo was at El Cedral, in
the State of 8an ini Potosi, on the 11th instant,
and on that day issued a proclamation to the
people of that State. It is thought that be will
lie able to oppose any force which Mejia can
bring against bin).

Gcneial Tapia has isued a proclamation to
tlu people of Taintiulipas, in which ue an-
nounces himself as the representative of the
supreme Government, and intimates hts inten-- t

on of attacking Maltimoras at an early day.
Prom a private letter dated October 10, I

learn that Douay is in Matheula, with tifteen
hundred men. lie has ottered for sale his car-
riage aud horsey and is packing up tor a jour-
ney to the city of Mexico. It is said the retreat
from that place will commence on the lrth.

All the liberal forces have lelt Salti'ilo. Under
I'erriod and Navuijo a new campaign has been
lint ugu rated.

An intercepted despatch from San Luis Potosi
to Matheula showed that Jeaningros wrote on
the l.'dh of (September that he was marching on
Queietaro, leaving Douay at San Luis, and that
Douay started to join him.

NEWS FROM THE FAR WEST.

The Indian Depredations In Colorado-Horri- ble

Muidtr Sear t ort Randall A
N'tw Yorker Attempts to Kilt Ten
Miners Ilia Kacape, Ktc.
1 EAVEKWOKTn, Kansas, November 1. A des-

patch to the Denver Mews, dated Julesburg,
Colorado, October 26, gives the following:

Two hundred and fifty head of stock were
driven off within a few miles of Port Sjdgwick;
one hundred head of mules, owned byllenry
Onlyde, freighter of Hoi laday's Overland Mail
nnd Express Company, and one hundred and
fiHy head of cattle belonging to Veary & Co., ot
Denver. The night herders were killed and
seeral others wounded. Other trains were
attacked, but the Indians were repulsed. It
was immediately reported to Captain James P.
Niill, of the 18th United States Infantry, com-
manding the post, who ut once mounted com-
panies K and M. M United States Cavalry, who
overtook them, killing live aud wounding tifteen
Indians, rapturing all their ponies, wigwams,
and artiii, with tne loss ol but two men.

The '"ties' Sioux City correspondence of the
2C1hof October pi ves an account of a terrible
murdornetir Koft Kuudall. James Duuley, of
New York, one of a party of ten miners coming
down the river in a Mackinaw boat, attempted
to murder the whole party while asleep. Ho
ht d seemed their only gun, iheu commenced
on his sleeping comrades with an axe, killing; a
m mi named Easton, Irom California, and fear-(- u

lv wounding McCullough, Irom Minnesota.
The" pt rty escaped to thoir boat, taking the
wounded man with them. The commander at
Fort Randall sent Indian scouts after Dunley,
but lhey failed to capture him.

The Chicago Grain Market Ad vauce In
Prices.

The chief feature in the markets for produce
lust week wa the excitement in the corn market,
consequent upon an advance in Liverpool oris.
W. per quarter. Since Monday moining last,
we note an advance on corn in this market of
lWtliic. per bushel. Flour bas been also active
during tbe week, but the demand was restricted
by the scarcity of freight room; but we have
nevertheless to report an improvement in prices
on the week of 4050c. per barrel. Wheat ad-

vanced a(4c. per bushel during the week,
an advanced about 3o. on freights.

Oats thow an advance on the week of 65Jc.
per bushel. Rye advanced 10llc. per bushel
during last week, or about 18c. during the last
U o weeks. Barley was in better request, and
pr ces closed on Saturday at an lmprovecueut of
(i 10c. per bushel.
The following table shows the prices of flour

and grain in this market on Saturday last, com-

pared with the prices on the corresponding
. . - - , one.tiHie oi loou.

Fir ur, Spring extras.. $10 0012 25 7 00 38 75
W heat, No. 1 Spring. . 8 20 2 22J 1 45 a 1 461

Corn, No.l 82 ) 8 47J 47
Osta, No 1 41 im 27

Ihe, No. 1 6e ? (AVa) 63
Rrlv. Xo 2 7fko) 78

According to the above table, as compared
with last year, prices are f Jai3-6- 0 per barrel
higher on Hour, 7670c. per bushel on wheat,
36&40C. on corn, l&CtflOic on oats, 45o. on rye,
and 28C.OB barlej.-CAi''O- so HrpMtean, 2Mui.

THIRD EDITION
FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES to kvkmmo tkleokafh.J
Claim ARalast the Oovcrnntnt,

Wa'sbinoton, November 2. During the month
of October one hundred and twenty-tw- o clatus
were filed at the rooms of tbe Claims Commis-
sion, which Is connected with the War Depart-
ment. These embrace claims for almost every
description of properly impressed, damaged,
used, or destroyed by the Union troopsjduring
the late war. It appears from the record that
ot ono hundred and seventeen, claims filed
during the months of August and September,
tifteen were rejected, thirteen allowed, thirty-fou- r

returned to the claimants' attorneys, and
the remainder continued for further evidence or
held under advisement.

Defense of Secretary Harlan.
Tbe Hon. James Harlan this morning pub-

lishes an elaborate reply to statements hereto-
fore made impugning his motives in the sale ot
the Cherokee neutral lands. Being thoroughly
convinced that the interests of the Indians re-
quired It, he says he sought diligently for a pur-
chaser, and after failing in all other quarte
be ultimately effected a sale to the American
Emigrant Company of Connecticut.

He claims that his contract was in accordance
with the treaty, aud that with reasonable
diligence, the whole amount, except his
expenses of survey and sale, would be in the
Treasury to the credit of the Indians, or at in
terest, within one year from the sale of the
contract.

By the other mode of sale in driblets, the ex-

penses would be much greater, and, judging
from past experience, it would be a lifetime
before the whole would be converted into cash.
A few interested parties desired the vacation of
the contract tor purposes of speculation. Mr.
Harlan concludes by saying, "Not regarding
them as disinterested advisers" their advice
was not followed by me. I preferred to follow
my own judgment of what the true interests
of the Indians and tbe people of Kansas re-

quired.
"I did what appeared to me to be both wise

and just, and I neither fear nor doubt the judg-
ment of an impartial public opinion; and if my
successor should follow the advice of tbe l.

set hru1 tha mi
in making abetter disposition of these lands,
none of his friends would be more highly grati-
fied than I shall be with his success."

President Johnson In Favor of Peace.
It is understood that the forthcoming message

of tho President of the United States to Con-

gress will be all in favor of peace at home and
abroad, and hence all oppo-:e- d to war or war-
like drifts. .

AH Quiet at Baltimore.
Baltimore, November 2. The city Is per-

fectly quiet. No disturbance has taken place
b'ond an attempt to murder a policeman last
night by firing at him while iu Taylor's News-Room- s.

The new Commissiouers have not yet made
their appearance, or made any formal demand
upon the old Board, nor have they yet applied
to be 6vorn in.

There ia no truth whatever in the report tele-
graphed from this city that Mayor Chapman has
decided to recognize the newly appointed Police
Board. On the contrary, he is outspoken in his
determination not to do so.

SECOND DESPATCH.

Baltimore, November 2. The latest report
is that Mr. Berry has positively declined the ap-

pointment of Police Commissioner tendered Lira
by Governor Swann.

Fire at Maysville.
Cincinnati, November 2. The Commercial

reports tbe burning of a barge with to hun-
dred barrels ot coal oil, at Maysville. The loss

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS.
Mr. George W. Curtis has an article ou this

"bold, bad man" in the current number of the
M orHi American Review, in which he is de-

scribed "as of all our noted politicians the one
who had reduced immorality in politics to a
science." Mr. Curtis tays:

"A man of plausibility and adroitness, Ur. Doug-
las was totally destitute of doep conviotions or of
moral force. His attainments were superficial, and
bis methods ot public persuasion and appeal utterly
uimu and unscrupulous. Ho bad a certain popular
ant action akin to that of a pilze-Ughte- which was
lavored even by his personal appearance; and he
uitf lit well be callea the Uenecia Boy oi Amor. can
politics, lint he was instinctively shunned by nobler
mii'US, ana was most oistrtistea oy tnoso wuo ino'i
tru y undei stood our Government and its principles,
and who believod most in tne people. His ambition
was uncontrollable. Ue lived ior political e floor,
ai.d constantly in tbo public eye. take all dema-
gogues, he despised the people whom he flattered;
and, while in bis speeches there was a certain vulgar
familiarity with the crowd, there was never a gdiio-ro- i

s impulse or heroic thought, or a profound and
humane principle. Hisspeeoaes were often skilfully
vophiBtieal, but tlnre was never any gleam of
humor in them, nor giaoo ol fancy, nor touch of
pathos They were incredibly commonplace ; and
we doubt it a single sentence from one ot them sur-
vives in any school-boo- k of declamation, or lingers
in one human memory. He confirmed no young
mini's laitb; he cheerod no old man's despondency,
llis name is iden plied witu a political dode, a trick,
an intentional deception, whioh migat oomign a
rsco to endless slavory and plunge the country Into
hoi eless commotion, and welcome, provided it made
him President."

1 1 is a coincidence worth mentioning that
Professor Lowell, in tbe same number of tbe
Mcrth American, in his article on "The Seward-Johnso- n

reaction," speaks of Mr. Douglas in the
same strain:

"Who was Stephen A. Douglas, that the Presi-
dent, with his Cabinet and the two highest officers
ot tbo army and navy, should add their ottloial
dignity to tbe raising of his monument, and make
the whole country an accomplice iu oousecrating
bis memory f bis name is not associated with a
sinple measure of national importance, unless upon
tbe wrong side. So far was ho from being a 'e"
man that, eveB on tbo lower ground of P0'1, ibolh bis principles and his expression of tuem
were tainted with the ret k of vulgar
A man of naturally great abilities he oertlu'f
was, but wholly without that instinct ior the
biii her atmosphere ol thought or ethics which alone
makes them of value to any but their possostor, and
without which they are more often dangerous than
serviceable to the Commonweaim. habitually
courted thote weaknesses in the people which tend
to degrade them into a populae. instead pi appeal-
ing to tbe virtues that grow by use. and whose mere
acknowledgment ma man in some sort ennobles
him. And, by doing this, be proved that be despised
the very masses whose sweet breaths be wooed, and
had no fatib In the system under which alone
such a one a keeouid have been abletoc'liub so
high." -

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OFJiCE OF TBI KVENDJQ TeLBOBAPB, )

Friday, November 2, 1866. J
The Stock Market was mor; active this

morning, and prices were rather firmer. In
Government bonds there was more doing. Old

sold at 110j110, coupons oflf, an ad-
vance of ,and June 7.30s, 105J, no change. 1001
was bid ior and 114 J for 6s of 1881. City
loans were In demand. The new Issue sold
largely at irom l01i((S101i, an advance ol J, aud
old do. at 98984, an advantf? ol i.

Railroad shares were In fair demand. Penn-
sylvania sold at 56, dividend off; Reading at 68

58J, no change; Catawlssa preferred at 28J, no
change; North Pennsylvania at 39, a slight ad-
vance; and Philadelphia and Erie at 324. bo
change; 128 was bid for Camden and Am boy;
35 for Little Schyulkill: 61 for Norristown; 68i
for Minehlll; 66 or Lehigh Valley; 28iforElmlra
common; 42 for preferred do.; 50 lor Northern
Central.

(hty Passenger Railroad shares were firmly
held. Second and Third sold at 90; 201 was
bid for Thirteenth and Fitteenth; 63 for
Chesnul and Walnut; 14 for Hestonvtlle; 30
for Green and Coates; 15 for Lombard and
fcouth: and 28 for Germantown.

Bunk shares continue in good demand for
investment at full prices, but we hear of no
sales. 105 was bid for Seventh National ; 144 for
Philadelphia; 136 for Farmers' and Mechanics';
59 for Commercial; 38 J for Mechanics'; 104 for
Southwark; loo for Kensington; 69 for Girard;
33 lor M mutacturcrs' and Mechanics'; 100 for
Tiadesmen'H; 68 tor City; 58 for Commonwealth;
and 70 for Corn Exchange.

Canal shares were inactive. Schuvlkill Navi-gatio- n

preferred sold at 364(fft3C4, no change; J68
was bid for Lehigh Navigation, 15 for Susque-
hanna Canal, 57 for Delaware Division, and 65
for Wyoming Valley Canal.

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 147; 11 A. M..
140 ; 12 M., 1471; 1 P. M., 14C.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Bcported by De Haven & Itro., No. 40 S. Third street

BEFORE BOARDS.
1100 sh Reading Railroad ,5 681

FIRST BOARD.
500 CS 62 cpllOj 6200 US 6s '81 coup. 114

811500 do iots.l 104 169 42 Leh 6s, 84 92 J
Vtuu so. ,,..iot.iui vznuo ao im

100 CO.... lot 8. 1011 VIOOOUn Can be ... 281
S500 dol8ti6newl0Ujj 91000 U 8 JuneKftj

S21D0 City bs O, k s o 9 4U uvsa scrip, e
9200 do 98 100 sh Fulton... Toes 6
4400 do 98j 100 sh boh N pf.. .s80 801
2100 Citv 6s,n lots.. 101 100 eh do s80 30
1W0 do 1013 186 sh PaK.... lots.. 66

92400 do. . lots.. 101 3 6sh Read 67 (
8900 do... .lots. 101 j 100 sh do C 68

5000 oo clOU 100 sh do bOO 6Sf
tiooo do .V...10U 100 n Cata ot 28
SlOOOFa. 6s....couD 97 2 sh 2d & 8d R R.. 90

7000 do. . . .lots . 97 I

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da-y at 1 P. M. : American gold, 146$
(f?147: Sulv' 1 " 4t 14' Compound Interest
Kotes, June, 1864, 163; do.. July. 1864. 16i: do..
August, 1864, 15; do., October. 1864. 14 J: do..
uecemoer, 1H64, 13j; do., May, 1865, 11; do.,
Aueust, 1865, 101; do., September, 1865, 10; do..
October, 1865, of.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers, No.
36 South Third street, report the followiug rates
of to-da-y at 12 o"clock: U. 8. 6s, 1881,
coupon, 114114j; U. 9. coupon, 1862.
110jjH03; do.. 1864, 107i107i; do.; 1865, 107i
(7il07; do., new, 1865, 109109; U. S.

s, coupon, 100i1003; U. S. 7 30s,"l8t series,
107J107J; do., 2d series, 105Wil06; do., 3d
series, 105l105J; Compound Interest Notes ,
December, 1864, 1314.

Tho Now York Tribune this morning says:
''Money is abundant onrall at low rates. Stock
houses get all they want at 5 per cent., and
round sums are loaned at 4 per cent. In com-
mercial bills no change. Exchange is hardly
to firm, and is quoted: London, prime bankers,
60 days, 1094)109,'; London, prime bankers,
sight, HOiifil 10: Paris, bankers, long,
5"13; Paris, bankers, short, i; Antwerp,

Swiss, 5205164; Hamburg, bankers,
304; Amsterdam, baukers, 411U; Fraukfort.
bankers, 41il41it; Bremen, bankers, WiG&IQi;
Berlin, ban kern. 73."

Tbe Philadelphia National Bank of thi9 city
announces a semi-annu- al dividend ol 8 percent.,
payable on demaud. free of all taxes.

The National Exchange Bauk of this city has
declared a semi-annu- dividend of 4 per cent.,
payable on demand.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Friday, November 2. The Flour Market was

less actiro but holders are as firm as ever in
their demands, and many of them are Indifferent
about rea'izing at present figures j sties of 1200 bbls.,
including 800 bbls. Northwestern extra family at
$1214; 850 bbls. We-ter- n ao do at $1615'50;
old stock and iresh ground extras at S912; super-
fine at 8 tf 9 ; and fancy hiandi at tie 60ftl6 60,
according to quality. Rye Flour is selling at t8
8 25. Nothing doing in Corn Meal.

The Wheat Market is very quiet, but there is a
good demand lor the article at fu I prices, Sales of
1(X 0 bushels Southern red at 88 80. White ranges
Irora8'86to8'40. Rye is steady at S1'41'60
but-Uo- l ior Western and Pennsylvania, in new
Corn tbero is not much doing, and prices are 6 cents
lower. Sales of 4000 bushels yellow at tl'26, and
W ot tern mixed at the same prioe. Oats are in good
request, and 4600 bushels Southern sold at 68 cents
afloat. Nothing doing In Barley or Malt.

C (overset d is in active request, and sales were
made at K9 i 64 lbs. Timothy is dull. Tbe last
sale was at '. We quote Flaxseed at 3'20S 26.

120 lib da. No 1 QuetciUonltark sold at 36 i tun.
Vi hisky is quiet hut firm Small sales ol Pennsyl-

vania were niade at $2 41t 2 42 . 60 bbls. Ohio sold
at 2 44.

Markets by Telegraph.
New Youk, Novcmbor 2. the Cotton market Is

quiet; sale at 8!)o for Middlings. Hour ldull;
sales ot 8500 bbls. ; !) 75 13 60 for SUte:
lor Ohio; 8!76ta 13 for Western ; and lor
Southern. Wheat dull; sales of 10 000 bushels at

for Alilwaukoe club; and u25 lor State.
Corn is firm sales 110,000 bushels at H 8o132.
1'oik heavy at 330a,83-121- . dull at 13;a:16c.
Whisky steady.

Copyright Caae of I.awrece v. Dana.
Boston, November 1. The hearing in the case

of William B. Lawrence vs. Richard U. Dana,
Jr., and others, in relation to the alleged viola-
tion of copyright In Lawrence's WliHiton's

Lint, was had In the United States
Circuit Couit, before Judges Clifford and
this afternoon. The respondents made a motion
requesting three months in which to file affida-

vits agaiutd the motion lor preliminary injunc-
tion, representing that it would require that
time to hie tbe same. After argument the
motion for injunction was withdrawn until fur-

ther notice. B. R. Custus and J. J. Storrow for
complainant, and T. K. L tthrop and 8 Bartlett
for Miss Wbeaton, aud W. G. Russell lor Mr.
Dana and Little, Brown & Co. The publishers ol
Daoa's edition are represented by Arusten
Brown. This case is exciting no little interest
iu literary circles and among lawyers.

A tourist has found a crater in the Sandwich
Islands, w hich is ten miles long, six wide, and
twmty six hundred feet dep. An awful Crater!

(Kif" OFFICK OFTHE PHILADELPHIA
-- Nil HOl'THERM MAIL HTK AMSHIP COM-

PANY Ko 314 Soutti DEL WAKE AVENUE.
,.1I1LAUELpUI. li,oveuilei2, IBM.

FOB NKW 0KL1CAN8.
KOTICE TO SHIPPERS. In cousetinenee Ot tbe

work on our New Orleans steamship 'Htar of taa
Union" not tislnv completed, wear coin oel led teoetaio
ber until TUKSUAV .November tt, at 4 P. Ai. , at wbit-i- i

time she will positively sail.
r'reigai recriveu until noon vi Huima asy.
For reiaht ur if Btnnlv to
in ni


